





Study on the Physical Properties of Kanto loam. 
Takahiro NISIBORI 
The Kanto loam was brought at the diluvial epoch by eruptions of volcanoes located 
around the Kanto region. 
The physical and engineering properties of the Kanto loam are quite different from 
those of ordinary sedimentary clays. This paper deals mainly with an experimental approach 
on the physical properties of the Kanto loam. As a result， followings such as distribution of 
the field moisture， relationship betwe巴n drying time， temperature and moisture content， 


































































































含水比 w (%) 












































A 深さ 1.80m 
100yt 
yd= lOO宇和'-- (9/r:m3) 
Td 
Vs 一可否工 XI00(%) 
Td 
VW = --rw・w (%) 
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実験室内lζ試料を放置したときの乾燥含水比と放置時間の関係(静岡，愛鷹〕









































































































図 5 自然合水比状態の分散剤を変えた粒径加積曲線(栃木，御料牧場，W" = 110~ 128%) 
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2.75 1 110~120 1武蔵野ローム層
2.79 I 110~1l8 /1 
宮城水戸(上)12.82 1110~120 1 11 
ググ(中)12.80 1 130~138 1 
ググ(下).2.79 1 125~130 1 
静岡愛鷹 12.88 1 145~150 1立川ローム層
東京清瀬 12.871 102~111 1武蔵野ロ{ム層
神奈川愛甲 12.93 1 96~110 1立川ローム層
山梨上野原 I2.80 I 124~12阿武蔵野ローム層
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